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An important milestone occurred October 2011 at the 62nd
assembly of the World Medical Association (WMA) in
Uruguay. To appreciate its significance, some back-

ground on the organization is necessary. The WMA is an inter-
national organization representing physicians. It was founded by
physicians from 27 countries who met at the first general assem-
bly in Paris on September 17, 1947. The organization was cre-
ated to ensure the independence of physicians and to commit its
members to the highest possible standards of ethical behavior and
care at all times. These objectives were particularly relevant af-
ter the Second World War, when many unethical medical prac-
tices came to light. Since then, the WMA has served as an in-
dependent confederation of free professional associations. Funded
by annual contributions, its membership now has grown to more
than 100 national medical associations (NMAs).

The mission of the WMA is to serve humanity by endeavoring to
achieve thehighest international standards inmedical education,
medicalscience,medicalartandethics,andhealthcareforallpeople
aroundtheworld.Consequently, theWMAcontinuallyadvocates
for people at significant risk from illness caused by, for example,
infectionwithhumanimmunodeficiencyvirus,malaria,andeffects
of tobacco use.

Unfortunately, the rise in large-scale disasters and public health
emergencies in recent years has also become more troubling. Re-
centstatistics indicatethat themagnitudeandfrequencyofnatural
andmanmadedisastersandpublichealthemergencieshaveincreased
around the world. Factors including population vulnerability and
globalization continue to increase the impact of these calamities,
includingcommonplacetrafficaccidentstomajorairplanecrashes,
epidemics,nuclearradiationcontamination,off-shoreoilspills,floods,
forest fires, hurricanes and earthquakes, tsunamis, landslides, col-
lapse of buildings, changes in climate, overpopulation, and other
events.Anticipatingandpreventing suchtragediesarenotalways
possible; however, reducing populations at risk most certainly is.

Preparingourselves foradversity indisaster situations ishighly im-
portant.Whateverthenatureofthedisaster,weareallobliged,par-
ticularly physicians, to be available to help. It is urgent, therefore,
that the millions of practicing physicians worldwide be qualified
andreadytoactanytimeandanywherewithspecializedknowledge
and skills that are useful in catastrophic situations. All physicians
and providers of health care have a global responsibility to recog-
nize and respond to at-risk populations and to better protect and
transmit prevention to others. With this imperative in mind, the
membersat the62ndassembly inUruguayunanimouslyvotedand
agreedonthepassageof theWMADeclarationofMontevideoon

DisasterPreparednessandMedicalResponse.Thepolicyprovides
guidance to all NMAs around the world. Specifically, it calls on
members to advocate for the following four major objectives:

• To promote a standard competency set to ensure consistency
among disaster training programs for physicians across all spe-
cialties. Many NMAs have disaster courses and previous expe-
riences indisaster response.TheseNMAscanshare thisknowl-
edgeandadvocate for the integrationof somestandardized level
oftrainingforallphysicians, regardlessofspecialtyornationality.

• Toworkwithnationalandlocalgovernments toestablishorup-
date regionaldatabasesandgeographicmappingof information
on health system assets, capacities, capabilities, and logistics to
assistmedicalresponseefforts,domesticallyandworldwide,when
needed. This could include information on local response or-
ganizations, the condition of local hospitals and health system
infrastructures, endemic and emerging diseases, and other im-
portant public health and clinical information to assist medi-
cal response in the event of a disaster. In addition, systems for
communicating directly with physicians and other front-line
health care providers should be identified and strengthened.

• Toworkwithnational and local governments toensure thede-
veloping and testing of disaster management plans for clinical
careandpublichealth including theethicalbasis fordelivering
such plans.

• To encourage governments at national and local levels to work
across normal departmental and other boundaries in develop-
ing the necessary planning.

It must be noted that this monumental achievement did not hap-
penovernight.Throughtheirpersistence, compromise, anddedi-
cation,partners frommanyNMAsworkedduringthepasttwoyears
to overcome many challenges to draft this resolution. We must
now integrate this spirit of solidarity into the efforts of the inter-
national medical community to understand the world itself as the
object of our attention, and to be ready when the moment comes.
We are hopeful that this policy will stimulate and inspire medical
preparedness activities andcontribute todecreasing theburdenof
disease from disasters and public health emergencies throughout
the world. It is true that we face an extensive, difficult, and com-
plex mission, but this is not the time to procrastinate or deny that
it is our responsibility. It is, however, time for action.
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